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AN ACT to- provide for the rndc mnification Pàrties i Lowe, Canadea who-se
destroye diing~ the Rebellion. in, the years 1837 and.1838.

Rèceier and' Reada Fü·st Tine, TuesdyF-ebruary 27, 1849.
Second Reading Fridayý, Marck Z 1849k

Property was

HFIIKAS oir the 2Sth d'ay of February,.1845, an humblè addi-ess was unanimously Preamble.ado . bythe Legislatîve Assembry of this province, and by them presented to the Rigit Recital.
Honourable Char-les Theophitus Baron Metcalfé,, the then Governor-General of' the sane, Address of Feb. 28,prayimig "that his Excellency would be pl'ased to cause proper measures to be-adopted.in 1845.order to insure to the inhabitants of that part of this ppovince; forneff:Lowe, Canada,indemnity for just losses by them. sustaireâ. dùring the Rebellion. of 1837 and' 1838 -" ándwhereas on the 24th day of November, 1845, a Coimission of five persons' was, by .hisE'xcelTency the said Governor-General, duly appointed> to inquire into such losses arisig fronand' growing out· of the said rebellion; and whereas,,it appears by the Report of the .saidComissioners, dated the 18th day ofApril;,1846, that " the want of power to proceedi to a Report of Com-stict and regular investigation of the losses -in question left ther Conmissioners- no other missioners, Aprilresource than to trust to the allégations of'the claimants as to the amounts and nature of their 8, L84à·Tosses ;" and whereas, in order to redeen the pledge given to the. sufférers of such losses,, ortheir bonafùiJe creditors, assigis. or ayant-doit, as well by the said Address of the- saidLegi;-latwe Assembt, and the appointxnent of the said Commissionas by the etter adihesse. by Secreta:rysIietteri,the Honourabie the Secretai-y of'the Previnice, by order o? the Rïght gonourable Charles Feb. 27, 11846-fMurray,.Earl Cathcart, the then Admnistrator of the Government of the same, to the saidComrmssioners, on the, 27th day of February, 1846, it is necessary and ust that the partienlars

of'spch losses, not yet paid, and'satisfied, should forn the subject of'more minute in>Iv -underlegislative authority, and that the same, so far only as they may havé:arisen.from tue'rotal orpartial, unjust, unnecessary or wanton destruction of the cwellings, buildings, property; audeffècts of the said inhabitants,. and fron the seizure, taking or carryngsawaye their property
and effects, sh'ouldbe paid and. satisfied; provideo' that nonea of thepersons who have beeneonvibted, of high. treason, aIieged ta have been cormmitted' in that part of' this. prdvinice,'fôr-merry the Province'of Lower Canada, since the. st day of November, 1837, or who, havingbeen charged with high treason or other offencés of a treasonable nature,. and having beencommitted to the custody of the sheriff in the gaol of Montreal',. submitted. themselves to thewil and pleasure o?' Rer Majèsty, and were thereupon transported to er Majaests leilanofremdao, r inconseqence led to any indemnity for losses sustained d'uring or after the said?rebelhn, or in consequence thereof. Be it therefore enacted, &c.
hArA its herby enacted by the authority of the same, that, for the purposes of this Act, itofiall be lawu for the Governor in Counsil t authorie the issue of debentures, payable Out Governor n-ofthe Consoldated Revenue Fund r othis province, at or within 20ofyearsf .r the dat thereof, Council mayrespectively, ad bearing interest at the rate o 6 per cent., payable out of the said fuild on authorize issue of-such day in each year as shall be therein specified, provided the total amount of the said debentures fordebentures shall not exceed thè sum hereinafter mentioned. purposes of thisIl. Andbe it enacted, that the said debent ures may be issued in such orm and forsuc nActseparate sunis respectively as the Governor in Council shati deem expedient, and fay e issued nusch formssued either toe such partiesas shall be willing to advance money for the.sanie, or to parties.to as the Governor inwhom money shah be awarded for compensation of losses under this Act, or who shall lemand Council may deemthem in exchange for debentures of like amount issued under theAct hereinaftertnientioned. expedient.
III. And be il enacted, that the holder o any'debenture issued under the authority of the Holders of de-Act passed in the ninth year o? Ller Majesty's reign, and întituled, oAn Aet te provide for the bentures underpaent ocertain Rebellion Losses in Lower Canada, and to appropriate the proceeds of the 9 vie., c. 65, mayMaiage LicenseFund," may, on any day on which the interest on such debenture is payablé, have them ex-ave the sanie exchanged for a debenture for a like anount to be issued under this Act, and ture cnder thisthe interest then payable on such debenture shall at the same t, e be paideut o? the said Acts funr ahike

Consolidated Revenue Fund, and the proceeds of so much of that portion ou th e Marriage ancunt, .
License Fund arising in Lower Canada as shall not be required te pay off f the principal andinterest of any unexchanged debenture, shall forni part o? the said Consoidated RevenueFund.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, that the Governor in Council ay, at any tine, Governor-'ayby notice in the "Canada Gazette," require that all the debentures issud mder ati rn Gove rre a
presented at a fime-certàin, and not less than six fonths fr sum the date shs notice, for ahe debentures
payment of the principal and interest thereofin full; and sch rme h e uadch cor tued under thisin" u ?t e si t re.i h l eia ea c r cI epeing out of the sai Consolidated Revenue Fund, and after t yment shall bedeointemréatd-sste de rtieshah accrue on the debentures which shall not be so presented. nnted for payenV. And be it enacted, that the debentures issued under this Act shall be distinguishedfrem ebenturesunder
those issued under other Acts, and that separate accsunts sga be kept uhereof, and oal Ins Act te be dis-
money expended uinder this Act; and that such accounts shal be laid annuakpytbeore h tinguAthed froi
Prvincia« Parba ent ; and that the de applicaion of all money expended uncler this ect those issued undershil be accounted for te Her Majesty, through thé' Lords Commissioners of Hèr Maj , other Aets,&c.
Treasury, in such manner aad forn as Her Majesty shall please te direct, est

Fuor Report of Commissonrs 8th April, 846, vide Paper' reIative to Rebellion Losses in Canada, ordered by'teBouse ef Commo s tL be prited 2nd May, 1849, No. 253, page 43.t For -Secretary's Letter, 27th February, 1846, vide ditto, page 42.


